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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
___ A_~_--., ___ Maine 
Date~~ , ...... ~ --~ ,.....s-'~/4a..,.,._;.../ .-y ..... z:':_d~ 
Name ~ ;{3--eA-:na.a ~----------
Street Address ~ ~n, < --/2 ./ . 
City or Towm ~ 
----------------------------
Hore long in United States ______ /_O ____ How long in Maine 7 
Born in ----1oi:O-a..-....__.===a __ J_..o""'<------ date of Birth ~ JI,, 11 13 
If married, how many children? ~ Occupa tion 9-aacad\J-dk:' 
NaJJBI of employer ___ ~---------·----J--~-----------------
Address of employer £~ ::::it?) . S' Q..c:.e> ~ • 
English ':::b--o. Speak ~ Write ~ Read ~ 
Oth er _languages ~;,t_, 
Have you mde ~pplication f or citizenship? ___ Jl __ .a _______ _ 
Ha ve you had any military service? __ ~-------------------
Witmss CJd.£.J. t, a 
